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All-College Gym Jam
Planned for Saturday
Fun Includes
Indoor Sports,
Swimming, Food
Lawrentians w ill gather for an
evening of informal fun at Alexan
der Gym Saturday night beginning
at 7:30. A date is not necessary ior
the Gym Jam.
Included m the plans made under
the auspices of the social commit
tee. headed by Pete Rasey and Car
roll Hedges, are outdoor sports,
mixed .swimming, and food.
For the first time this year there
w ill be mixed swimm ing in the
College pool from 8 to 9:30.
Students will add to the fun by
playing ping pong, badminton, hand
ball and squash. Tho.se interested in
dancing will find all latest Vecordings available. Buys might care to
organize a basketball game since all
facilities in the gymnasium w ill be
accessible fur student use.
Famished participants can ap
pease their hunger with cider and
donuts- which
w ill
be
served
throughout the evening.
The committee stresses that this
Gym J.«in is a non-date mixer and
that the good time is scheduled to
include all Lawrentians.
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Cast for Major Play Is
Announced by Cloak

Dean DuShane
Gives Lecture

Geo. Leedham
Will Appear
In Recital

Baumbach and
Harkins Play
Leading Roles

Theodore Cloak, head of the dra
matic department, has announced
the cast for the Lawrence college
Future" Is Theme of
V a rie ty of Num bers
theater's first major production of
Convocation Speech
the
year, "The Skin of Om Teeth**
W ill be Featured by
“Assignments for the Future” was
by Thornton Wilder. Due to cast
V io lin Professor
the theme of Dean DuShane's lec
ing difficulties, the play will be
ture yesterday addressed to the
The second faculty recital by a given one week later than announc
Lawrence student body and faculty.
staff member of the Lawrence con ed. It* first performance will bo
One of the m ain points of Dr.
servatory of music this season w ill presented Thursday evening, De
DuShane's speech was the conclu G eorge Leedham
sions which we, as participants in
be given at 8:30 Sunday evening, cember 0th.
World War II, learned from exj)erIn the roles of the adventurous
when George Leedham, associate
icnce. Facts were proved true and
professor of violin apftear» in con Mr. and Mrs. Antrobus will be
still are true now that the war is
George Baumbach
and
Barbara
cert in Peabody Hall.
over. Dr. DuShane went on to say
that history is a continuous pro
Mr. Leedham has attracted notice Harkins. Sabina will be portrayed
cess. He explained that the war
, i . conductor of the Lawrence Col by Marilyn Chainison, Gladys, Dor
was an outgrowth of events pre
lege Symphony Orchestra, and as othy Kimball, Fortune Teller, Joan
ceding it, just as the post-war era
violinist
in the
Ming-Leedham Matravcrs;
was being formed during the war.
Announcer,
Wallace
In World War I God was believed
■tnng trio, which will make its sec Senmidt; Mr Fitzpatrick. Joe H ill;
to be on the side with the most
Inter-House Points
ond appearance on the Community lelegiaph Boy, Herbert l.owinger;
and best artillery. To observers this
Artist Ser.cs tins year. He is .i gtad ami Henry, Alvin Braun. Known
A w a rd e d for Season
same belief appears credulous in
uate of the Eastman School of M u only to Mr. Cloak are the people
this war, regardless of who is right
O f Sport Competition
or wrong.
sic, from which he received the who are to play the Dinosaur and
Another j>oint stressed was our
the Mammoth
Also cast in the
At i meeting held Wednesday Hachelot of Music degree and the
applying the knowledge we gained
Artist’s diploma, and he ha» studied thirty-seven role production aro
in the world struggle to the future. with A C\ Denney. Lawrence A th violin with Gustave Tinlot and J u l  Helen Leney, Nancy Bushnell. MarDr. DuShane described the role letic Director, the representatives ius Theofiorowicz.
|cia Huff. Joyce Ralhgen, Pat D un
played by the possessor of weapons
A variety of numbers varying ning. Margie Fois, Rosemary Ful
oi the live national fraternities on
as a
“gunpowder
democracy."
from a Mozart Sonata to a Ilexa- ton. Marion Stover, Peggy North,
"There is a fear.” he said, "of revo campus decided on the interfrater- poda Suite featuring such numbers
\irginia B.uimann, Shirlej Fores*
lution outside of the army.
We ity sports lineup for the 1945-46 as "G ut Bucket G u s ‘ and “Jim
man,
(>ail
Whitaker,
Maurice
must keep control of force.” Dic season. However, instead of com- |Jives" w ill be presented Mr. LeedBrown Bob Bauerfiend.
Melvin
tators iip cannot be crippled b> any
1
ham's
program
w
ill
be
as
follows;
Kolpitke James Fagan, John Mel
group except a more powerful one." |H.'tition tor the trophies there will Variations on a theme by Corelli
chior.
Robert
Hunting,
Harold
He used a.» an example that of Lc only |m ill com pet lion.» The
I art. m-Francescatti r c , . , . W a g n e r . Bill C h X “Victory in Music” was the theme France needing the Allies to help winner in each of ten sports will
Mozart-Kreisler mnn j )<,n strulz. Bruce Buchanan,
receive 300 points. The second and Rondo
of the broadcast over W H B Y and them in their plight.
Brahms and Dick Galloway.
third places will receive 1100 and Sonata in A major
the Wisconsin network which open
Weapons in War
Allevio amabile
Experienced < .»si
ed the Eighth Victory Loan drive
Dr. DuShane is earnestly con 100 respectively. For some of the
And.into tranquillo
Several of the cast have had
Monday night at Lawrence Memori cerned with the role of the develop s p o i l requiring greater manpower
Allegretto
grazioso
al chap«*!.
previous diamatic experience. Bar
ment of weapons in war and what the homes will compete.
INTFRM ISSIO
Mayor John Goodland. J r . of A p  it means in future wars. There was,
bara Harkins played the mother in
Foi
fraternity
competition the Symphonie Espagnole
pleton explained why this last vic he stated, much short-sightedness following spoil» have been .selected:
"The Women Have Their Way.”
Alleuro
non
troppo
tory loan is necessary. A. W Parnell, concerning our national security in ha kctball.
In “The Importance of Being Ear
badminton.
squash,
Andante
county chairman of the drive sup dealing with our draft policies
nest." Marilyn Chainison took the
handball goll. soft ball, tennis, vol
Rondo
plemented his address.
Dean DuShane's third and final leyball. | inn pong, and bowling. Al- Hexa|>oda Si.ite
part of Cecily. Both Joan Matravcrs
Predom inantly musical, the pro point dealt with what we can do
and George Baumbach have «lone
thoi;ijh ,i complete
chedule has
I. Gut Hucket (in
gram included organ selections by in facing the dilemma. There are
dramatic
wot k outside of Law 
Jane Shaki II
H..
La Vahn Maesch. professor of or three courses of action which we not been made out as yet, the bow l
ing will start sometime next week.
d C
3 Bett
ind ir.
Their rence* college.
gan. violin selections by Percy Fullmight take. First, we can work
‘'The Skm of Our Teeth" is* a saTin hoti es will compete in track
Eyes
Inwider. accompanied by Mrs Fulltirelessly for a super national gov and swin ming contest-.
tin«' survey «if the history of m an
4 Jim .I|\e
Inwider. and two groups of songs by
ernment
which can monopolize
kind It is the stoiy of the extraor
The men at the meeting were
5 Till Dawn Sum
the Lawrence College choir, under
dinary adventurer of the Antrothe direction of Carl J. Waterman force and enforce peace Secondly, Ralph Gilchrist toi the Beta Don
we
can
gather
like-minded
people
bu family down through the ages,
William.' for 1he-Sig Kp . Ted Boe
Tschaikovsky*s “Hear, O Lord''
from the time the great wall of ice
and “We Praise Thee" were tho first in an association »if free nations, der fo: the Dell?. Fred liver for the
those
countries
of
western
Europe,
crept over the world to the end of
selecti. 'ii of the choir. loiter they
Phi Tali', and l ’ctci Rasey for the
the war any wai. The action
sang “If I Love You” by Richard the British dominions and the na Phi Delts.
R^dgei (.'arouse! and “I Dream of tions of the New World. The third
jum p from Excelsior, New Jersey,
You." Don» Koss, soloist.
‘‘The alternative is to drift along and set
I to Atlantic City'.- Boardwalk, and
The piano re«*ital b> Dayton
Brittle Hymn of the Republic." W al tle things from day to day. Thi
back again, aeons later, to FxcelsiGrafmaii. which was original!
The Lawrence group of Vleth- or The Antrobu es have survived
lace Velto. soloist. Concluded I.iw- Walter Lippm an calls a ‘ gigantic
failu re "
From Dr. Du
odis students, in conjum tion with flood, lire, pestilence, the sevenK'heduled for Nov 25, hp been
rencc College’s contribution to "V ic historic
Shane's viewpoint thi.» last coiine
po tfxmed until Jan. <!.
Methodist collegi students all ov year lociMs. the ice age, the black
tory in Music."
seems to be the one we are takinr
or Wisconsin, w il participate in pox and the double feature, a dozen
‘d o in g III Wav Week" next week, wars and a- m,»ny
Pusey Visits Ashland
r|c'|)i i ions.
They will : tart off the* v.ee w ith ! They have run many *i g a m u t , a i e
Pro.-¡dent Nathan M Pusey will
their regular Sunday progiai
The a durable as radial«
ii , and look
represent Lawrence college at the
evening will
.it at 5;K with
upon the future with e udurin" opInaugural >n exorcise- of Manley E
S lIplK '..
loll')
d b
: led
tiiuism. Ultimately b fwitched. beMacD<*;i lil who will be installed as
and
tunts
|jv Ma r l a ! ! H
111*»
fourth j-:v'ident of Northland col
Per:
Fol- fuddled, and becalmed , they ate
led by Dorot
: till! of u hu ll hei <>e ;ire made
lege F '
evening at Ashland
lowing the i; jo
rvice.
lev have
'I 'H
On Oct
a new oi
d (
Barbara I I
•nyi
Fall roes and buffoonwas formed at Lawrence coll. :e were el aside 1 i try-outs iftci |will lead tl
Wl v Go vived a thousand r.dariiitie" b_ I h
lect-1 Hi: Wa
which thi c-nai im members
: k 111 of then teeth, and Mr. Wilde
It is an advanced women's win
ed these turls a additional nicrn- j
Frida
there play i.. a tribute to their indo-tn
th
mil u club, organized foi tin. pu •• !>t•: - to 11e club- \mio Benson El- | Mond,
The whole
play is a *e '
wh
will I m w or ship and d
ission tibil
pose of promoting inter« t in wati ■r len Dj' kt-Inoli. I'.t 11v Falvc-v, I {ctty ! groups
F nd .i> . Nov p
(ili t<i i! 00 e, i eve- men if faith m I
ballet work and synchronized win i- FI m. C ii ¡anee . irci.,. Lois Mer- ning. L« adei s w ho will p.l f i pate
7
-Independent Bridge Parminu. The Aqu.iphin Club ha< be. n dinger, 1o ií Nil
Nan Slu elds. are: Ba bara Mead Rob«*i Huntt\ at Campus Gym
Lecture on M e xico
i chosen as the name for the ornan i- Nanc\ Su ith Joai i Van Heeker and i nu. Dot aid C
Saturday Nov 10
Ethel
a
e
r<
.0(1
'It
.ese
guis
zation.
Officers
elected
at
the
nn.vtSally
W
800 -Gum Jam at Alexander
Green.
Di «u
arc: Is H e ard b y Students
inn held Nov. 7 are Betty Hoffn an. judge r) on the foil »v. ing technicpie • !
G> mnasium. S w i m m i n g.
r*.day',
"My ( '.od
Monda
O i Wedne
%
In
each
awl,
|
two
lengt
of
the
ci
g
e
n
e
r
a
l
chairman:
D
o
m
t
h
in; -po1
\ol!eyball, dam*
Others”;
’ ( Joint;
His
Ii Cl ub m
in Seien«
Schwartz, .secretary-trea^iuei. a- il breast sti ike. bac k crawl and side
in .*
Way
in
.u Mexico
r- stroke; th • >Utf..c • dive and •v im - : Wedne
Shirley Bue.-dng. public ity c'
1 ini Soroi itv
b ' .' In .: at
“C
ioing
Tasks”
a nor ( >: i
•Il b
man. Mis.s Hope Well- who 1... h d nun g ir> f •et unric : water; the plat- |
Arcade.
Id FriHis VV
c<impanici
and trimuch exjierience with th. t ; • .f form div • finali
Sum!.- • Nov 11 day e\
swimminu, i the advi oi «! tt e w ate i. at cl rhyth mie swimmi
8:30 -Violin re«-it d by Profe-iAlice
M«
will men* cvery J of the
The Aq uaphi:
(ieorge Lcecih.ini ir :Y - club.
* th.
Cai twi
Ten girl:, on ear pu
with tt e Wc dne-di y night it 8 30 at the
b !- Hall.
the l>
Alexandei <; %nn i ium when tliey ;
help of Mis Wells, or U'.izcd th
110) Freshman
tudie- leechili otitlm .::, its f .bject i \ d will pi ac tice tee nique
One•e a i
til:«- Peabodv Hall
A I?o><»
I (juahficatian: The e charte- t-cn1- I,., , {jj th s group will al o ha
I- a Ro.e Is a R-> e " Mr Hill
M ry busine». neet 11 ' L'
6 la -Foot; .,11 Dinner a; Bro- . her- are: Shirley Buesiiu.
I LIGHT VI
i.
A sprii - progi
j Ann Han-.mei>Iey, Maty Ha
kaw.
t : .«• C lilt) Vv'lll 1
Joan Hcliei Betty II* ffn, ■: , P j- goal tow ird whi
Thu: . y. Nov 154:4.i-â:lf)
4 30 Faculty moo:it
Ma.n i tricia Goster Nancy Rittei. Ma; V work eve -y %t i I fie early pa t of !
S- loi '
Win-.:,one K« II- in
; Lou Rittej-. Dorothy Schwartz, ai d April ha- been so - as the dati for
Hall, room 22.
Dori K'
Patricia Wheeler. A constitution thi pageant Aftei the pa eru.t furSund y. Nov. 1ft—
Oigani t- Phylli: Wallis
was draw n up by Mary Ann Ham-1 ther try-outs m l 1 be held for en8 30—Organ recital by ProfesReaders of Devoti«'!.- Marjoi ie Huber
I.aVahn Maesch in Law  I mer-ley. Patricia Wheeler and Mary ! trance to thi* d ub , and in subseNancy Schuctter
i Haugen
quent years try-outs will be i^gurence Memorial Chapel.
* Four days of the pa t two week.® ilarly held every fall at d split i;

"Assignm ents for the

Men's Greeks
Will Compete
In Athletics

College Takes
Part in Loan
DrivProgram

College Students
Will Participate
In Church Program

Advanced Swim Club Formed;
Women Plan Spring Pageant
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The Editor Speaks

Friday, November 9, 1945

L AWRE NT I AN

Lawrentians
Succumb to
Bubble Fad

Over Homer’s Dead. Body

The Sunshine girls do not wish to appear radical, nor do we wish to
be the instigators of any dissension in the student body. But it becomes
obvious that Lawrence college is supporting a caste system. Sociology
Rumor has been traveling around campus thot ot the semes
students may ja p about India when here in their very midst exist* a
ter obout one hundred freshmen will be sent home if their
more insidious enemy to demon acy-the Qwertyuiop, or Lawrence s caste
grades are foiling. The reason given is thot dormitory space |
Mama played Mah-Jong. Ot may system.
,
must be made available for women leaving the quodrongle
The Qwerty uiop is divided into four major castes: the Tmakglp. or highbe your mama darx'ed the "Bunny
est class the two middle caste* Btfsk and Mongoose, and the “untouchHouses. This is not true.
I H u g 1 and the “Turkey Trot.” ables or Tchahs. Each of these castes has certain laws and philosophic«
You freshmen are as much o part of Lawrence os anyone
Grandma and grand(ia had their it adhere to. Perhaps summary of their characteristics would serve to
else and like everyone else will be treated the same way. If
bicycle* with front wheels fifteen illustrate their viciousness.
your grades are bod and you are worried about them, you do
feet high. If we had been in college me T ank flp
TYu* caste, the
is the Man caste. A ll mule nun * i *■ ot
need to study harder and more. However, you will not be
eight or ten years ago the "big- Lawrence college are Tmskglps, and continually flount theii supiem aty
"flu nked out" any faster than any upperclassman who con
man-on-campus" wouldn’t h a v e before the lower female classes. The most autocratic group of luiskglp6
sistently makes foiling grades. Lawrence throughout the war ____
__ captain
_ ___ of
______
the "Football plavers" who are worshipped exclusively during the
been the
the_________are
football
never deviated from its policy in oskmg people to leave school M m . «. the « m o « of the Junior |months ot September and O n * r . ( I*
^ » m . Their ■
r nMto i , t h .
. —
familiar "Sis-booiu-bah and their theology is simple. Thou shalt ne\er
who had failed
It certainly won't start now.
, „—
L
u .
.
,
7
»
i ^
Spoon, or even a member of Phi crack a book.** “Thou shalt believe in The HeselUm." In scn m u u ^e thou
M id semester grades are given as on .nd.cat.on of your work
No ^ would
punch in the guts at thy every chance. Other subdivisions of
thus far and are not put on your permanent record. They are been the lad who oould do the shalt
Tmskglyp are the Indifferents, whose chief maxini in He wlio walkest
given only to help you.
most trick» with a Yo-Yo. akme. walkest alone.” the Co-Steadies uvhoen we shall pass «iver) and
Lawrence is not trying to get rid of any of you freshmen. You
The»* were simple, harmless the Shav«*d»heads (whom we shall also pass over.)
pleasures.
Man has c o n U n u ally
The Btfsks
orr* all too much a part of the school!
sought r e lie f, th ro u g h re cre a tio n ,
The Bstfska are comparable to the Tmskglps in several phases of their
fro m Ih e w o r k -w e a ry w o rld . These
philosophy. They are the "girl-athlete" t>ix- and maintain their supremacy
] p le a su re -la d e n p u rsu its o f by-gone
only because of thetr brute-like strength. Their symbol is the crossed
1 d a ys, h o w e v e r, w e re as a dro p in
hockey-sticks with a bouling-ball 111 the center and bound with a 'eiuus*
th* well-known bucket compared to
net. Th«‘tr standards, generally speaking, are similar to the Imskglps:
the new fad. When u*day‘s college “Thou shall not crack a b«»ok, only shins/' "Thou shalt worship the Mac
g u l grows tired «if trigonometry, Kay.” "Thou shalt wear thy letter-sweater to bed." This cast is daily
bfied with botany, glutted 011 Ger
challenging Uie Tmskglps p«»sjtion of supreme authority at Lawrence. Oc*
man. what does she do? When th«1
casiunal incidents of actual physical violence have broken out between the
colW“gc man ot our times luses faith
two The only Btfsk on the footbiUl team, a powerful 250-pound fullback,
in French, find- fault with philosoM l.M X 1*111 I r.MI.ON
wa.s hun«-. from the W hiting field goalpost* last week by the Tmskglps in a
Big nr** on rampo* thi* w**»*k 15.
phy,
is
low
on
/(Mil.
where
does
he
Sterna Itii Kp^ilon had its «•c«itid
shocking display oi violence And when Buxom Beulah Blimp, represent
t u r n '1 T he an sw e r, m y frie nd s, is to
the discovery by Di Í5 I
|)uning the B t f s k s . cleared ihe high-jump ui a soaring leap, setting a new
ort:ani/ed fraternity meeting Mon- b u b b le s
in.hi’Ii. of tit* origin of the bulletin
recur«1 of two feet eight mch«^ het skull was ciushed by a brick reputedly
«lay evening at 7 (tO P. M. Thcir
H u b b le s are o p e n in g n e w fu>nl<>.nil l)i I)uiiiioto:b 1 nut estrirnthrown by a Tmskglp.
tie
is.
T
he
p
ara
d
e
to
the
ten-cent
guest was ( ’lenient Ketchum, phys«•d piofe mu ni ‘.oc p‘ vch and 1 * very
■
to n
lur btibblf* bl«j" n .' and bub- The Mengeose
ics instructor at Appleton
high
The Mongoose caste, although not actually the lowest, is perhaps the
inti ieste«J in the social enston of
blc-blowuig goo is putting thoijnio't despised. They are 1 1u■ 'uaicrs.' characterized by noses flattened
school,
and
a
Sig
Kp
lumnus.
He
ands
o
f
m
en
b
ac
k
to
w
o
rk
.
T
he
the student« hete The pr«>fes*or has
from close and constant reading. Their ugfl' arms are usually paralyzed
atermly fi- I sui'pius g ly c e rin e fr o m the mu:u- from writing and tht.i voices hoar&e lii-m constant class-\ulluileering.
<ii <In*■#•<! that the ljawrertce bulle gav e a re p o rt o n the
n a n c ia l status a n d 1 lcomed the tiiiis plant« are aiding humanity.
They believe that up.in dying their soul shall inhabit the btnly ol Entin board came into being when the
¡T h e ju t s on th e carp e ts w h e re the
new p le d g e 1
cyclopedia Brittanmca. Their philosophy declares," A ll v\oik and no
sophi t ■
«aled l.idiei got wise tu,
The pledges were drilled by Ken bubble- la n d .ire juo\iding employ“Come up .ii.d 1 c my »•tellings. .uiJ Johnson, the 1 ><*sid«ni, and ii«*i 1 i tin tit fo r hosts «if rug-cleaners and play maketh Jack a Monuotr* Live 111 the books for they are better
than a dormitory ” The AJungeese have devious ways of cheating m fin a l:,
th( i hra- had to be changed to, Kohan. th«- plcdi:e counsellor. A ii rub-womet>. T he b ase b all com- ot course the most abnoxlnu- way is studying, but more subtle ways
"I'oitip up .uid
my
bulletin p u ty is scheduled in the Sig Kp i mis ion« r has expressed tl*e fe a r are writing on the inside of their eyelids or bringing a loal ot French
Ibii emeut this Sunday at 8 00 P. M 1 that b u bb l« - b lo w in g m a y replace bread to class and writing the answers 011 lop in caroway seed.
erstwhile “national
sport."
Kiotn that time bulletin boards
’I'll«* party last wrrk on Saturday the
The 1 (halts
have been teadilv developing until was a big success .md was vt^iti^i T h in k ! The p o s s ib ility o f bubbl*\'Hi«- most scorned, beaten cla s at Lawrence is the Tchiih class. 01 fag..rc
unlimited
Not
foi
nothin«
has
now there is hardly a room on the by the Si 1* hip district recretary.
moochers" class. They are. in turn, grouped into the '‘Grabbers, ’ the
| he n a m e o f S a lly R a n d gone d o w n
campii1 without at least one. There r i l l 111-1 TA n i l I A
• re different type of i'iiii «
lire, Ttiik • veiling beginning at K 00 I m the annals «if man . . . b u t fo r "Sneakers,** and the ‘ Hintei s. * from Hinterland. The grabbers, in brief,
grab. They have cilia on then fingers, which covered with glu«* gently
1 n o th in g , w i tii a bubble a r o u n d it.
atvtliinj' ; «* highly develop'd lends
tl»«' Phi l^-lls will hav« Uieir first
to specialize Tin* Method) t chinch
Hubble-bUiWt'rs are already re- wave and draw cigarettes to them The lower form of crabber is
instituted the on»- in Maui Hall in party following rushing. Arrange- j nl icing flower git Is at the most the "Butt-picker-upper,** who wears spiked sluies. For convenience their
t♦ ■
1r determination to invite each luenU an in ch.iri.'«‘ of the co-sucial fashionable wt-ddings Partimilarly inotto is "Spiketh thy shoe, not th«- coke.’ The sneakers drc*‘ in quiet
and every l.nwrentian to their fune- 1 chairmen I)ick Klom and Harold « liicient •bubblers" «as ex|»t'rts n inconspicuous clothes and peek through keyholes. Their motto la
lions l.WA installinl them in Sage I .uwletnan
j tins field are termed) have b«*L*n Thou shalt sneak The h in tors worship a cigarette machine but never
Swords and bhield.* to .loe M o n - -i ni a> good-will emissaries to the us«* them The hiuter, indomitable owner of the gasp, the glassy star5. and
foi something to lotik at while 111
line for dinner These are ol a more; arty and l i o u u l a s Allen. They w «t c more backward «if our sister nations the hanging tongue, would sell their souls for a fag. Some of the tech
.«ctivated this ««‘ck l)«iui: will leave to help incuUate in them one more niques ihey employ are the would anyone like a match** meUiod, the
or ¡0 ' s official nature
The origin «if th«*** which are, the chapter for the army tn the 1 i t»e progre.ss 1 \(• elements of pantomime smoking method, and the Oh. my fa\oritc brand"* ga : Their
fu/*.d 111 « very private r«N*n is still near future (i«n»d lu< k. Iloiig!
American culture Youth of Amer creed, spoken in an insincere voice, is “We shalt payest ba< k tomorrow,"
a little dark, but lit Durmough is HF I A THFTA PI
ica! You who are training your* accompanied by a slight wink. Found also in their bylaws is "Tomorrow
»1 prevent wot king t«> t l.ot ify the ; H«tas tfus week are w e lc o m in g selv«>* ft»r a plate in the post-war never cometh.”
explanation There s«*«m to l>< -urne back to the L a w re n c e c a m p u s f ai l wot Id* On not (lass lightly over
I'hus the individuality of every Lawrence s t u d e n t is threatened,
l>-ychologiral principles involved
yea, buried by ihe ominous presence i»f MH-ial barriers. A studeni cann«jt
C a m p b e ll, w ho w as re ce n tly di'>- bubble-blow mg.
along ttie lines of compensation Bui ch.u i^.d f 11 mi the U. S N av y P ru u d
ltM\«* his «\iste, he cannot overcome the prejudice forced up«>n him I>emo*
letm boards **f this |jti«>i typ«* are
ejacy must be preserved! Ay tin s a y i n g goes. W a t e r t h y bread upon the
to hav e you w ith us ag a in, L a r i
of particular interest to u*
They |
caste."
A n d in the o rc h id s
d e p a rtm e n t
have h«'en niinparrd to a eros» heA rt M ille r. B eta pl«-«ige fro m
tween n wnin,m'f
pun»e and a! . .
s<i«|4x>ok but Ihey ¡ire really so in- 1 O sh k o s h has been apirfunti'd busidividual that no comparison will iu-ss m an ag e t o f th«* L a w re n c e «’«*1suffice To describe their physical h'ge L ittle T heater, it w.m a n  Plact: Hrokaw second
j.s|«ect Is equally impossible sine-* no u nce d re c e n tly C o n g rats . A rt
Time A typical guu -1 evening
Ihey may be any -ize aim! are so AI I'll \ I l f l T A 1>|
Everyone is hard at work when
id v e ii’d th a t \ou cannot s*»e th«
C o n g r a tu la tio n s are in o rder for
boatti- Ilu'nis4'lvt‘s Material found N ail H alliin w h o was p i«ii;t*d ^«>t stidd«*nly the silence is broken by
a hreik a< t’eppy Buehler sU’ps
«>11 them t a n g e s from
H a c k Home I uesd.tv n ig h t,
BV M A RY M O CK LV
fn»m the shower and discovers
Kor K» «’ie
(Mcturt s t«» p u ts .»f
I he pledges im d acti\«*s are p la n 
Oct 22 was the lucky day th #
that
her
cl«>1hes,
towel
and
even
KV J O I
Inii «V inanes
n in g a recoixi d an ce fur dates «<n
band class was assigrx-d instru
Professor Dunm>ui:li f«*«*ls that I ><c 7 to be h e ld in o ne o f the f r a  her key have be«*n loek<‘d inside
1 don't supj*os«' anyone h«:c has
her r(K*m Above the excitement
sine« they show s«i clearlv the char te rn ity house basem en!.'
ment?
They have to work with
Winnie is heard
veiling ''Quiet « \ei heard of Marsha. She was pei*
acter of their po’-M'ssors.
great
them and master their “hot" irumMis Nelson, «»ur pmvince prest- h ou rs
haps
th«*
must
beautiful
woman
1
a n d peace f in a lly ri'igns
«tride« in a>c and psych may be
«lent, w a> e n tt i ta m e d h e re on W« d- again until Joan Donovan |>asses ever met
pei. squealing clarinet
twanging
made by studying them.
n««sdjiy while visiting T h e la chap out co m p le te ly
Her hau wa* like like hemp, and fiddle, moaning drum or at \ other
afti'r M'eing
a
ter
man on her fir«- escape \Vhen shi her skin, like number four sandpa
Girls Have Bridge Party
H i I T A G AMM A
**'
r* f; of a score «if instruments I \the end
has been revived and Mary W il  per She had an apoplectic, red fact
of the semester when ihey are
Hi idee will be the main activity 1 C o n g ra tu la tio n s to J u n e A t k in  lia m s convinces her that it was and a rlub foot.
Thi* may not «xitncide with your again assigned another — only to
at a (•«■t-toueth« r of ««11 inde)M*udent 1 son « h o w.v ph-dgi'd T uesday e\«•- only Je a n e tte R «'llu c h c tr y in g t>
g u l s iroin 7 ;k> tu H No\ i*. at the rung.
crawl thrtiugh her window, the impr>*vsion of beauty, but there is go through it all again!
I asked
an inner beauty; something—well,
t ’am pin gym (in is who do n«»1 k m *p \ m i t a
flo o r q u i d s down ag ain.
Hosendale what she though of her
it
ju.'t
isn't
tangible.
Maybe
it's
Pla
1 1 r)W how to play bndge will l>e
Aft«'r the fo o tb a ll g am e S a tu r d a y
The second flo o r h u z / i r stiunds
to's justice, with everything ¡n har tuba — “Words can't express my
« 1 a ’fu d Those girls not interested fi\«' (if the pledges n .a d e supptT fiir a n d every do«»r o p e n s
W h o s it mony
feelings for my tuba. 1 can't see
i n 1 »laying cards may plav ping- the chapter, a n d to ge th er a ll to a s t fo r" I'm sure that w as m y b u zz!"
When I met her. 1 suddenly re- 1 * munil
pong Entertainment u ill be fur ed the fo u r
new
pledges M ary
Q u ie t hours, pleas«
i‘9itu.> from
it to see my music and I
memt* red that famous line. ■What
ili-h<*d b> memla'rs ol the ¿¿roup.
H a rtz e ll,
1 «»is
M e rd m g e r,
la u s b o th «'tidi. of th*‘ flim r as W in n ie
hath Oik! wrought!*' TlKie w,.s s(,me can't get a sound from th« 1 ! ng.”
an d B etty S c h a al try to m a in ta in inescapabl«' charm that she cast over
Ham ‘ aid, “I only’ wish m> t larlo id e r
me »Does anyone know wh«'re I
T h e L a w r e n t ia n
d id n t
M a n e rre u te l s d o o r baiuts lo u d  (an si»1 1 a pair of blood-hounds and net was a lic o ric e stick th.
I'll takf
ip the
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I’t V.ll.lll
I ji» rri’t mn
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“ It s no use It >ifig t l le ad S h a k e  captivated me from the be
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Marsha
always
wore
an
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Huth Anderson, who take a b.,
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1bout 1
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RUMOR!

Discovery
Is Big News
For Students

Your Chapter
And Mine

Quiet Hours
Aren't Quiet Describes
Beauty of
Ideal Girl

Con Musicians
Make Much Noise
At Rehearsals

«

Fridoy, November 9, 1945

Coed Adjusts
To Hard Life
In Girls' Dorm

THE

Students Fill
Little Theatre
For One-Act Plays

L A W R I N T I AN

Pog« 1

Information on Apple
Polishers Is Revealed

<ACP)- - • - “Never park on a
Last Friday evening Lawrentians
filled the Little Theatre to see the professor's desk!’’ warns a teachers
O ur Day!
first two of the one-act plays which c«)llege professor at Cedar Falls,
Planned to get up at 6:30 to out the Lawrence College Theatre will Iowa, "It w ill be just the time the
wife comes in for those car keys
line 250 pages of psych before present throughout the coming year. she forgot! And what's more, it’s
breakfast so was off to a good start.
Between the Soap and the Savou a pretty dumb form of apple-polish
Forgot the alarm clock was lost to ry, by Gertrude Jennings, was just ing!”
The professor, who wishes to re
Pat D iennan in last night's bridge as amusing as it sounds appetizing.
main anonymous, defined polishing
game and slept.
Phyllis Burkhart
portrayed
the the apple as “working a teacher for
Got up at 7:30 and changed the Cockney cook who, no beauty her a grade you really don't deserve.”
sheets on the bed since peanut but self, teased the scullery maid, Emily, and added that students who do
ter got all over the ones last night. done by Wmogene Kellom, for her earn a good grade don't appleWas embittered to find that w ed ugliness. June Mack, as Ada, the polish. ‘‘It’s mostly the border-line
cases who do.” he said.
forgotten to have the other set
Asked how professors distinguish
washed but tos.sed a coin between 1upstairs maid, added to the fun
i which finally forred Emily to pro between genuine interest and ap
ink and peanut butter.
Breakfast. Am beginning to think duce lo\e letters which she said ple-polishing. he said. “Well, I
that seven pancakes aren't enough, j were hers. This caused many com l think one reacts to it instinctive
ly
It’s something in the tone «>f
so came up lor two candy bars be plications and to the amusement of
j voice, the facial expressi«in, that
fore class. Was run into by Marty the audience. The play was coached
helps to let us know whether it's
Schmitt who couldn’t see us from j by Alice Cantwell.
Roland Pert wee's Evening Dress sincere interest or just a n am e”
behind those sunulasse'«.
One of the worst types he says,
Classes. Life is one lont; series of Indispensable moved the scene from are “students who phone the in|the kitchen to the drawing room. In
surprise quizzes.
the course of the play an unusual tmefnr at his home in the evening
Mail. At least someone remem quadrangle love mix-up was solv to ‘check on an assignment ’ How
bered us: Witness the bill from ed. Elizabeth Lindsay, as Alice, iiad do you imagine it sounds to the
Shannon's for two dollars on a to convii.ie her daughter Sheila. j wife when she hears a s\\«'ct, delilaundry case and a reminder about Marilyn I'haimson, to become less cat«' voice ask "Is Profe-- or Smith
ten gym cuts.
interested in aesthetic things and there?’ And his wife turns and
Lunch; then oil to study. Bridue more interested in men. For Alice’s
a\s\ O-o-h, Profes.sor - there’s a
is a fascinating game. Who but Nan marriage to Geoffrey. John Rey 1la-a-a-a-dy callim: . .
Another type comes up after c l a s s
Hosendale could make a baby slam nolds. could become possible when
with only four trump?
Bummed Shiela married George, portrayed and says. “I was so interested in
some fags; it's gelling a little dis- by Ge<>n;e Baumbach. Janet Goode, what you ••aid about so-and-so!"
The intim idating type dashes up
concerting to be locked out of as maid, completed the household
looms but a machine gun sentry is Shirley Foresman was the coach.
the last straw.
Forgot to mention Miss Wel>h i.
*'ii the black hM; anyone vuio dares
to suggest that our room is the
messiest in the dorm just because
dm bed is unmade, seven apple
«■ores rot in the dust, and desks and
• hair* j i «‘ littered with dirty clothes
During the month of Novemb« r
•uid cigarct butts deserve.' it.
paintings by Mr. Thomas M. DietDinner. We got caught the fourth rich are bt'ing shown in two exhibits
lim e through thr line but such is
one «if national scope, the other a
; Wisconsin state show.
life
Two water colors. “O f Mills and
K nitting club. People are b«
rmif; to wonder about those three Bridj;« " md “White Bir< h Tav
thumbs on each mitten but we'll ern. have been selected for hangfool them yet.
in m the Philadelphia waler color
Buzzer rang. After live people exhibition held in the Pennsylvania
ran down four flights, we found it , iiendom> <>t line arts. Mr Dietrich
\
\.is for us. By then they'd hunu up. has been • presented in this show
It couldn't have
be« n important yearly sine" 1938 and several years
anyway, since the family all drown *'.:»> was « lected to membership in
ed last week and the flar e studying the Philadelphia Water Color Club
on his Master's at State Reform 'as an active non-resident member
In the Wisconsin salon of Art
School threw
us overboard
for
Dietrich is represented by a watei
Lana Turner.
B«'d at one thirty. Took out our color tn!«-«i “Under the Bridge.” The
false teeth, hong our arm on the annual salon is held in th« Univer
well. and were strapped into our sity of Wisconsin M< mortal Union
straight jacket by our roommate. j galleries Out-of-state judges select
Oh, «lain! We forgot to cel a glass the show, and Ihc gallery is m an
aged by a student committee.
C'f water.

Dr. Baker W ill Speak

Dr. Baker w ill be the speaker
at the next meeting of the German
club to be held at 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday, Nov. 14, in room 27,
and says, “What are you going to Main Hall. He will present pictures
of Germany taken during his trips
give me this term?”
“Well. I don’t know—what do you to Europe. All those who are inter
think you're going to get?”
ested in attending are cordially in 
“I g«»tta get a B."
vited to come.
“Well, then, I hope you earn it!"
“But you gotta give me a B!”
Canada was a French colony un
“I don't give grades — you earn
til 17K3. when it was ceded to
them ’*
“ It’s too bad,” said the instructor, British by the treaty of Paris.
“that the idea of apple-polishing
was developed, because 1 think stu
Children’s Tubular T\(>«■
dents miss wonderful opportunities
to get acquainted personally with
the profs
Profs really can be of
great help to students."
Adjustable to children's shoe si7e.
l i t added, “And apple-polishing
really doesn't work like the stu
dents believe it d«ies. It may ap
pear that it's working but all U>o
often it reallv isn't " The instrucvoi believes that p<?1»sl•.11 •e the apP>e isn't so | ie v ilen t now as it
titl'd to be ‘‘Maybe they’ve given
up!"
Then he sighed and said “You
know. I have never received an ap
ple. polished or otherwise, in my
M e n 's l . i g h t W r i g h t
entire teaching career!”

Uie

ICE SKATES

$1.45
Ping Pong Balls
10c and 15c

O l’KN SWIM
At Alexander Pool Fa erv Afternoon.
M«>n-Thurs 4 l5-.r>45.
Fri. from 215-5:45.
For Faculty and Stud« 11s.

NOW ON DISPLAY! ORDER TODAY!

Dietrich Shows
Two Water Colors
In Art Exhibits

Corona Portable Typewriter

Hunting Socks
100', Wool
Gray and white
Si/es* 10-11-1112

95c
MEN’S SOCKS
Gray with re«l top.
All wool
Sizes 11-12

98c
ll«>\s’ Town an«l fom itrv
(•«■nuine Shcrplinctl

MACKIHAW
Brown fur collar.
Si/»‘s 8 to 20

$10.95
Wool

Hunting Socks
Gray and white
w itit r«*d t«»p.

*5 4 .5 0

+ 3 27
Excise Tax

7 5 C
100' ,

For school and home.
Order yours today. Sent out in
sequence of orders rec'd
Delivery from 30 60 doys.

Woo
oll K«'«J
I

Shooting Mittens
With split palm,

E. W . SHANNON

$1.69

OFFICE A N D SCHOOL SUPPLIES

100',

Telephone 86

W ool

Red Hunting Socks

Get Ready for Winter
... N o w ...

$1.50 pair
Children’«

LEATHER MITTENS
Si/«‘s 4 1<i 0

79c to $1.50
16 Inch

BOOTS
Rubber bottom 01 d
leather t< f oif(>m vulcan / rl ti tf>p

$11.45

PLAID COATS
ore

coming to the fore ogain

$

— and we think they will be

1095

12Inch

BOOTS
f' ibf i' r

very welcome — they ore col

rials — some are lamb
and

they

sure

wi l l

lined

r K , Bn.

The Best Qurr ty p. ..K V

keep you

Leather Up| tt

—

F »u'jh

!(■'>

Lombwi

!'

<1I v r

*< p

$7.45

Genuine Eanff Boots

orful — ore of all wool m ate

I>' ttom

r r T<

Limn

warm.

Thiede Gcsd Clothes

Heckeri Shoe Co.
li.

SrOST S!I£P
133 E Colleq«

Ave.

Oprn hath "I ill Ti I* M,
I ridavH I ill 9 I ’. M.
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Vikes Close
Season With
19-7 Defeat

Friday, November

LAWRENTI AN

^ lPORTLEBUTT~j

Flom and Roeder Star
In Last M in u te Rally
For Ill-Fated Vikes
A badly crippled Blue and White
team took to the field g a in s t a
bard-hitting Carroll eleven to close
the 1945 football season with u sec
ond consecutive defeat by a ¡.core
of 19-7.
The Vikes took the ball and
drove the the five yard line, but
were stopped cold Carroll after
exchanging the ball several lime;
w ith Lawrence, intercepted a Flom
to Moriarty pass. In three trlei,
they scored but d.d not make the
point. Score <¡-0
Carroll got down close to the
V ik r goal line again, but the boyj
held well and »topned them In the
i.econd quarter
Roeder's fourth
down punt was blocked A reverse
and a plunge by Accola of Carroll
did the tuck to .con- again Again
the Vikings tore through and block
ed the kick
The Hed and White not their
third and final score near the end
of the third quarter Joy of Carroll
punched it over. The extra point
was made this tune With a 19
point disadvantage. Lawrence finully got going. Flom and Boeder
did the ball handling, with Klom
m aking 50 yards In two tries and
the i going around right end to
Mote Roeder dropped the b ill ovet
the uprights to finish the coring
foi the day at 19-7. The r es t of the
game w .i s stalemated w i t h i either
team g e t t i n g Ihe advantage

Alumni Plan
Annual Dinner
For Grid Squad
V

The annual football banquet for
the Lawrence college grid squad
has been scheduled for November
13 in Brokaw Hall, it has been an
nounced by Ralph J. Watt
busires* manager of the college
All
men living in the college dorm i
tories will be in attendance, and
there will I*1 facilities foi appt xim.itely 7.» interested alumni, facul
ty tru ¡tees and townspeople
Speaker for the banquet w ill be
Iteinnrd Darling, Green Hay, a for
mer Beloit athlete who now uffl-

194$

Amazonastics

Friday, Nov. 2, Matraver's team
(4 : scored a victory over Perry's
with the result of 3*1. Team (5»
Eighteen
major letter.s were
As most of the first string sat helpless on the bench Saturday, the Vikes
took it on the chin again 18-7 from the spirited but not too strong Car awarded Tuesday to members of beat team (D , 1-0, and the juniors
roll outfit.
the Lawrence College grid squad by .Hid seniors trimmed the freshman
One of the biggest handicaps to the Lawrence team was a scoring op vote of the college athletic board, team (3) 3-1. Thanks to Gunner,
portunity which they allowed to pass by early in the game. The lone it has been announced by Athletic the juniors and seniors are now
Vike tally came early in the last quarter, and it took the team only a Director A. C. Denney.
gloating over their glory. Ritter’s
Those receiving letter» for the freshmen played against Wood’s
few plays to move the ball over fifty yards on the drive preceding the
score.
season just concluded are Don Zic- sophomores Tuesday, Nov. C, and
Dave Huston, playing his first game at blocking back, did a swell job. bell, right tackle; Dick Harbert, put the upper-classmen in their
Backing up the line on the defense was something very new to him, center; Don Strutz, right end; Joe place by a score 1-0.
but he handled the situation admirably. Ben Ewers, one of the two Moriarty, left end; Don Pawer, left
Intersorority bowling started Satfamily men on the squad, did a nice job of holding down a guard position, tackle; Dave Huston, right guard uray, Nov. 3.
Allowing for the
Don Williams, uneven number of teams in compe
and played a big part in blocking a Carroll punt. Incidentally, it was and quarterback;
while blocking that punt that Benny picked up the "eye" he's been quarterback; Dick Flom, left half tition, (six Greek and one indepen
bothered with lately............
back; Harold I.uedeman. fullback; dent» each is allowed one “day of
Ben Rohan, tackle; Ed Abell, right rest" throughout the contest, and
Jim m y Eckreck, the short, stocky boy .sporting a number twelve
on the back of his jersey was playing in his first ball game this season. half back; B ill Segall, fullback;' only six teams participate.
. . . . For the benefit of managing editor Brown of this paper the Roose Russell Jamison, half back; Ted
The scores of the first games
velt junior high school touch football team will be challenged to a re Roeder, fullback; Jerry Hall, end; were:
turn game as soon as possible by the men so thoroughly embarrassed Ben Ewers, tackle; Bob Williams,!
Theta—1192. K D —1118; Pi P h ion this page a week ago.
guard; and Jim Piette, right guard.! 1021; Ind.— 1002; A D P i—1148. A Chi
Manager's numerals were award 0 — 1099.
People and officials are still trying to decide whether or not Notre
Dame beat Navy last week in their bitterly fought game before 83.000 ed to Dick Bergman, and Don C un
There were no terrifically high
in Cleveland's Municipal Stadium. In the games closing minutes, half ningham. The letters will be pre-; scores, but this week the honors go
back Phil Colella of the Irish took a pass on the one yard line, and was sented at the annual football ban to: Marie Kenyon, 159; Donna Pe
Immediately grabbed by Navy’s Tony Minsi. Some argue that Colella's quet which will be held November |terman, 153; Do Jean K im ball, 14tJ;
forward motion carried him over the goal line, w'hile others say it didn’t. 113 in Brokaw hall.
Kay Swanson, 145.
All men interested in playing basketball this winter should report
The outcome of ’ he championship
for practice at Alexander Gym. Nov. 12. They are required to furnish Earl Spicer W ill be
play-off in intermural bowling was
their own shoes for early practice sessions.
in favor of the juniors who walked
Here are a few predictions on tomorrow's games All went well last Convo Guest Artist
over the sophomores by 57 points.
week except that Notre Dame-Navy tie.
Earl Spicer, well-known ballad ¡
Army 32, Notre Dame 13
singer, w ill be guest artist at th
Ohio State 35, Pittsburgh 7
Tuesday, Nov. 20. convocation. He
Indiana 14, Minnesota 7
will sing and dramatise a selection
Purdue 35, M iam i 0
of the world’s oldest songs. This will
Northwestern 20. Wisconsin It
be an entirely different type of pro
Michigan 21, Navy 19
gram than has previously been giv
Illinois 28, Iowa 7
en and should prove of value and
Marquette 27, Kansas 19
interest to everyone.

DuShane Speaks to Club
Donald M. DuShane.
associate
professor of government and dean ;
of men. will address the Algoma
Won| in's club Tuesday evening,
with "Peace in Pieces" ns the titlcv
of his talk He also spoke Thursday
mot i
n Men rial Chapel
ciates at Big Ten football games.
Movies of the Packer-Hoar game
w ill also be shown.
The alum ni committee who bus ;
been planning the banquet includes
John Wiltcrding, IwiVahn Macsch
and Alvin Lang.

For
the Best
in Leather Goods

See

Suelflow's Travel
Goods

204 E. College Avenue
Phono 131

303 W . College Ave.

FOR FINE JEWELRY

See

MARX JEWELRY
Phono 1850

and

AFTER SCHOOL
try our fountain service

Light Lunches

BILL FOLDS
NOTE BOOKS
BRIEF CASES
LUGGAGE
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DRUG STORE

THE
ROSE
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For
Prescriptions

212 E. College Ave.

AFTER TH E S H O W

M UELLER'S
RESTAURANT
For

S A N D W IC H E S and
F O U N T A IN

Gridders Win
Football Us
At Banquet

9,

SERVICE

121 E. College Avc.

M a lte d M ilks
Sodas
Sundae?

VOIGT’S Drug Store

for Smart
Apparel Sportswear
and
Accessories
%

You'll be delighted!

